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had been found (hose distinguished partisan chiefs, Clay, Oalhovm and Webster, backed hy the hank of Hit1 United Stales and aided by their respective friends and parties and by all (he discontented and fact ions spirits which could hi' brought into the. Held by their combined influences. Not, satisfied with that; abortive stru^le. to prevent his reelection a still more furious effort had been made, in the ensuinjL>; year, to overthrow his administration by the same parties and factions, under (he auspices of the same able leaders, and supported by the same <i;reat monied institution, rendered far more1 reckless by the. desperate condition to which it had been already brought; an effort in which means were employed the character of which we are considering in the review from which this is a digression, and of which, it; is suflicient to say in (his connection that (hey yet stand and it is to be hoped will forever stand without; a parallel in (hi1- recorded conflicts: of purties. 'No other man of that day, it will now be readily suul generally confessed, or of many preceding years in our history, would have been able (o stand against those combined assaults; yet be not only sustained himself, his administration :ind the" cause of free. jj;o\ eminent, but, strong in the devotion of a _<j;rntel'ul people, was able (o strip tinisc redoubtable leaders of most (hat was dangerous hi. the influence (hey had so vigorously employed to destroy him, to arraign (heir unscrupulous confederate, (he bank, for (he crimes of which it had been guilty before (he tribunal of public opinion and, thro" its power, to br'm<x (hat hijLvh reaching and thilhcrio most, formidable institution to (In* feet of (he < lovernment humbled and comparatively impotent.
It- was in view of these historical events (hat Mr. Webster's biographer, after Jackson had descended to his ^rave and led by infatuated /eal for (he promotion of his friend's fortunes, would have, per.-.uaded (he. Country (ha(, during (he session of Congress that interu'iied between these exhibitions of his unparalleled popularity and power, the President hud been (bus dependant on the support of otte of those leaders, and that one the least, inlluential anumfj; them, and that his administration and himself were only rescued from utter prostration and debasement by (he help of Daniel Webster! And how rescued^ Ily (he effects of a speech by that Senator in favor of a me:f .lire which was called for by (he whole Country, save South Carolina and a few politicians in oilier Stale airainsj \\hich (here un. no substantial opposition for the adoption of which Mr. Webster's immediate con titucnb, altuo t to a man, were clamorous which he hiurdf could not have oppo.-ed without encountering the. ha/.ard of political de-(ruction apiinst the final passage of which but a single Senator was found vain-glorious enough (o record his
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